ONE HEART
Choreographer: Vivienne Scott
Formation: 32 count, 4 wall Intermediate Line Dance

Music:AOne Heart@ by Celine Dion (One Heart CD)
AYou Look Good In My Shirt@ by Keith Urban (Golden Road CD)
Published in UK Linedancer July 2003
HIP SWAYS FORWARD/BACK, SIDE ROCK RIGHT, SYNCOPATED VINE WITH 1/4 TURN
1-2
Step right forward to right side swaying hips to right, step left forward to left side swaying hips to left
3-4
Step right back to right side swaying hips to right, step left back to left side swaying hips to left
5-6
Rock right to right side, recover on left
7&8
Step right behind left, step left to left side with 1/4 turn left, step forward right
WALKS FORWARD, LEFT LOCK BACK, ROCK BACK, STEP PIVOT 2 TURN LEFT
9-10
Walk forward left, right
11&12 Step left back, lock right in front of left, step left back
13-14 Rock right back, recover on left
15-16 Step forward right, pivot 2 turn left
SHUFFLE FORWARD WITH 2 TURN LEFT, ROCK BACK, SHUFFLE FORWARD WITH 2 TURN RIGHT,
ROCK BACK
17&18 Step forward right, close left beside right, step forward right with 2 turn left
19-20 Rock left back, recover on right
21&22 Step forward left, close right beside left, step forward left with 2 turn right
23-24 Rock right back, recover on left
SYNCOPATED HEEL SWITCHES, STEP DRAG FORWARD, RIGHT KICK STEP BACK BALL CHANGE, KICK
RIGHT FORWARD, STEP OUT/OUT
25&
Touch right heel forward, step right beside left
26&
Touch left heel forward, step left beside right
27-28 Step forward right, step drag left beside right
29&30 Kick right foot forward, step touch back on ball of right foot, step down on left (weight on left, right still back)
31&32 Kick right foot forward, step out on right, step out on left (feet slightly apart)
(Optional hand movements: on 31 when kicking right forward, bring back of hands together in front; on out/out bring hands
around and out to the side in a semi circle B like a swimming breast stroke movement)
Restarts For AOne Heart@@ by Celine Dion only:
On Walls 3, 7 and 10 you dance only 24 counts of the dance and START AGAIN. This means that on Walls 3 and 7 you will
be starting the dance again facing the 9 o=clock wall and on Wall 10 you will be starting the dance again facing the 6 o=clock
wall.
Tag for AOne Heart@@ by Celine Dion only:
At the end of Wall 9 (facing side @ 3 o=clock wall): Hold for four, counts hands out at the side, palms facing down.
Grand Finish for Celine Dion: On Wall 12 dance 26 counts of the dance and you will end up facing the front. On count 27 step
forward right with arms out to the side.
For Keith Urban, finish with counts 31&32 facing the front.
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